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SITE AI'CREI>'TIOUS 3IAKES

THIs(C IiTFllESTIÃj>l
Thru the ourtesv of Mr >V rren

Vien, ch>er, rational park and poorest

roads, hjv. Chavles H. Kendajj, senior

Haydeu, Fornrerly of I(lalm, 1'itched high>vay engineer >vjjj visit the j.'nj- Features of the Ates: ~Buck') Heaved

F„rLewrstnn Hjgtr Sei,(>(,1 ve>sit! April 26 to April 9 and give Sl>pt 40 Ills Crggjjj
a series of three lectures on road de-

sign, construction and n>aintenance to
3Ijle Race in 10:!10

The team journeyed to Le>vistor> students in engineering aud others in-
April 10 for a bra0e of co»rests,in the .terested in road buil<ring. He >vjjj also A. pveliminary Interclass meet was

banana belt metropolis and it grab» d give a popular illustrated road lecture put on by Coach "Heck" on Saturday,

them both, trimming the High School of a general nature. Announcements Apv)l 10. The Sophs grabbed first
12 to 3 and a to>vn team 10 to 2>. as to time and place of lectures will honors with 43 points; the Juniovs

Williams and Fry >vorked fov 1'laho be ruade on the bull tin board. finished. second with a 2$ score, the

a ainst the High School and they both

got away in good shul)e1 scatteving the Y;3L C. A.
fe>v hits they (>Ifo>ved )vhije their

The Y. !I. C. A. auxiliary meeting The veal features of the meet were

in the Baptist church >vas in charge Phillip's heave of 40-II>><z in the shot,,

a former Idaho star, worked tor tl)e of Sec. Thos. Leouard. just half an inch better than Gus Lar-

'llv. Leonard said that the undev- son's college record, and Campbell's

tered everything he served, collecting raduate on entering college wds time of Ip:Sp in the two-mile.

launched into ne>v environment, ne>v The best scrap of the dav in the

duties, ne)v views of religion, and ne>v races came in the 440. Betty led

the assault with three ™ y b o» s. associates >vhjch of course combined to Turk Geriough more than three-fourths

one of them a double. The n»rh»a~ give hin> an entirelv new view ot lite. of the way round the track but Turk

Hayden's >vorst session. seve'> Idaho
I people often misjudge the under- had the most reserve kick and he won

men paradin across the rubber»."ov: I r.aduate in forgetting that he himself bv a stron sprint on the home stretch.

he could aPPly the brakes.. hardlv knows himself in tryin to ad- The following is the summary of the

SouthPaw Wade >vas the big noise >n just his thoughts and actions,to the meet:

the game >vith the to)vn tean>, >vhjch new life. !jjle run —Gerlough, Hardin . Tin)»

only >vent five frames. He made nir'e In the discussion of the topic stu- 4
OS,'ppn,

nts »~<ah~~ the ozone and s Shot-put —Phillips, Gvonniger, Lom-

allowed but one scvatch hit. The Sil- ot the undergraduate's temptation to mason. Distance 40.11>>(.

ver and Gol'1 battlers continued t e>) neglect to r>t'filiat himself with any '00-yard dash —>Iovrjson, Betty.

church ov religious work, to'orget Stooky. Time 10: .
seven slams yieldin 10 runs. hon>e teaching and training.

The scores: ningham, Lommason and Dingle tied.

CALE SE.OI.O,CO)II iC He,.ght Ip 9

Lewiston H. S...............3 11 Two-mile run —Campbell, Jackson.

Batteries —Williams, I ry and Bav- Gale Seaman, the Student Sec>etav! Tjme Ip ~ Sp

ger; Hayd'en and Daggett of the Youn Men's Christian As- Hi h Hurdles —Ross. first. Cunning-

sociation, for the Ps'cjfjc Coast, whom ham finished first. in 1$ flat, but was

Idaho ......................10> 'e all know, will be at the I.niversity disqualified.

Lewiston Town team ........' 't Idaho allay 1st, and >nd to assist 220-yard dash —Morrison,. Betty

Battevies —Wade and Barger: Phi!- in s tting uP the plans for a large Huddleson. Time 23.1.

lips and;>TcCabe'. dele ation to the student conference Discus Th>o>v —Phillips, Lommason.

The rePort that >ve are to l>lay Gonzaga, to be held at Seabeck, Wash.. June Bppth Djstanc 121

is pure bunl-. I have heard nothing 11-20, 191;>, >v»ich for a. numbe>'f Hjgh Jump —Cunninghau>, Movrjso>).

from )>tanager Russell of the Spokane yeavs has been held at Colum»>(r Ppe and Phillips. Hei "ht 5.3.

tean> an<1 the possibilities of a (ontest Beach, Ore on. 440-yard dash —Gerlou h, Betty.

>vjth the,iesuits are very remot"." Seabeck is on th Puget Sound; near

"We >vjjj play in I.e>viston on ~jay Seattle, and is the most ideal place i'or'Sp-var<1 huvdles —Ross, Bnnneville,

3, the occasion being the opening nf a conference. It posseses all the ad- Jpnes Tjme 284.

Le>vjstpn's big to-the-ocean canal. W vantages for out door sports of Colum- Javeljn tbvo>v —Phillips. Lonm>asou,

S. C.'s nine >vjjj make a trip to Mon- bi;> Beach and in addition it otters,'> Betty. Distance 197.$.

tana about the first of next month s spler>did view of the to>verjng ..npw Broad Jump —Morrison, Cunning-

the gam>es scheduled with her i'o>'appe<l Olympics. ham, Poe. Distance 20.3.

April 30 an() May 1 have been calle>l The confevence has been very for- ijorrjson took individual hor>ovs

off and I an) unable to say exactly tunate in securing strong men f"'vjth 1S points and Buck phillips fol-

wher> ouv fivst battle on tire- home t»e leadevs, and .the students atth lo>veri >vjth I:>Q.

'grounds will be pulied ofi'." 1!nivevsity Of/dahn will be especially

"Pink's'vavvjors i>ave been sho)ving interested to know that Presiden ! An honest-to- oodness luterclass

good stuff and the best aggregation B>annon )vjjl be on the pr'o 1'am track.meet is to be dished up to the

Idahp .has boast d fpv seve>'al veavs A large num»er of attvactiv«pjd " fans by Coach "Heck" E<lmundson Fri-

may be. turned out. Wa(le, Willanis, aie in possession of the Association day atternoon and there is a possibi-

and Fry ave all bapable moundsmen an(1 any one interested in th«<» ev- lity that, it may be something in the

and .%Vade should be particulavly e>'- ence should call at the Y. M. C A- ot nature ot a tryout for the big scrap

fective against pulln>an's corps of fice in tl>e Engineering Building wl'er with Pullman to be pulled off May 1.

')ort.-side sluggers. Captain Buvns a».l more data will be furnish d. The coach seems to think that

1

Yelson seen>ed to have cinched their — ' Idaho has a fighting. chance to triru

jobs at. shovt and third but the can<li- ISSEIIBLY SPEAKER '%EXT WEEli the bright lights from the just-nine-

dates ai e still battling for jobs on t»P IVILL IIE 1V 'ETSOI OF SPO. miles-away institution. Dingle. who

right side of the infield although the IiA.fE SCHOOLS has been suffering with charlev-horsed

field seems tp have narrowed down to ui>derpinning all spring, will probably

Purdy, Iiipp, Iiaene and Almquist. The Assembly speaker on. Wednes- be able to run. Ijassey has been per-

Jones seems to be the only man sure ( ay pr'I A>ril 28th. >vill be Superintendent forming brilliantly in the rniddle dis-

of a job in th outer gardens but there ruceh B M. Watson of the Spokane Citv tances but Dingle)s return helj>s mat-

ters considerably.
are plenty of candidates out. Ray Wil- schools.

The dope has >> that Capt m >jo>

rison and Buck Phillips should win

firsts in their events and campbell is

scheduled tor a first in the two-ruile,

but Pullman has a, well-rounded team

and the. meet is sure to be bitterly

contested up to the last event. The

date set is Saturday, May 1 and the

hour is 2:30.
The Interclass meet scheduled tov

Friday is to start at three o'lock and

it's sure to be a fast affair. Come out

anw watch "Heck's" pets scovch up

the cmders.

RECARDI56 EXTEsjSIOX IX HMIII
'GO!r) OljIICS

During the past few n>onths a, great,

many farm papers have asked "1Vhat

are the plans for the farm women

since the Smith-Lever fund has be-

)
come available?" It might not be

'miss. to tell our own women of Idahu

what the Home Economics section of

the A ricultural Extension is at,

tempting to do.
For two years we havo. had a field

worker in. home economics. Last No-

vember another woman was added tu

the force to help carry on the work.

'At present the plan >ve have is to

take the work to the womeu by giving

lectures and demonstrations, on 1)rac-

tical subjects. One of the most in-

teresting meetings that >ve held this

year was conducted in a farn> kitch-

en. This kitchen was a delight hot

only because it was so clean but be-.

cause of the cnnvenient arrangement,

and the house had only thvee rooms.

We, have been greatly pleased to have .

so many rural clubs tal- such an ac-

tive interest in the >vork and ask for;,
cooking school. iiot only have re-

quests come tor meetings but also

.>vhen material has been needed
fo>'iscussions.our >von>en have i'ound

tl>at >v,e are verv >vjllju to help se"

cure it for them. This department

belongs to the wo>uen of idaho au>l

>ve are iu. hope that >ve can supply

any information wished fov alon„'"

home lines.
We:>re'P(>ssjng through a stvenous

period oi financial depv ssiou (u>d )t;

is very important that the >von>er> do.

theiv best to relieve the situation.

If .it is true. as Dv. alley says, that

the >vomen waste 3;> pev cent of the

u>at rial that comes into the kitcheu

then ouv >vornen must study t'oods fvon>

an economic standpoint. Not onlv ia

the econon>ic side iu>portant but the

health side >nust be taken into con-,

sideration"
" How can >ve t'eed our

fan>ilies intelligently uuless we know

food values and undevstaud thciv uses

in the body?
The Extension department of Idaho

wants to use the n>oney >ve have. uoi;

only to make wo>u".n better cooks, but

to make b:ttevhourcs and thus >ve

make better citizens aml then >v< s»all

have a bettev state,
AM'1 DELI.Y.

Extension Hon>e Econoruics Dp.

part>u wnt,

.'NITMHHR 27

while not doing mound duty'ecause

ball. Apr. 24, Gamma Phi Dance.

HIIIHIIAl's>(jl'.>)EER %ILL CIVE

I> PRACTICE (i.'VIE THE CMVER LECTI.'RE AT EAIVERSITl SOI HO~ORES CARRY IVVAY FIRST Apv. 30, Orchestpa Co

0
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In Candy. Some candy is made for hie wholesale

trade and prepared. in such a- manner that .it may

be purchased in large quantities by dealers and held

indefinitdy. We make candy fresh every day for our
~

trade. Made in Moscow —Sold in Moscow.

If it's made from sugar we make it

I".si cers carol;sers
Hot and Cold Drinks, Ice Cream and Quick Lunches
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Get —.ourhair eats at the Idaho Bar-
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(0 THE %WIG SIDE
Pat xbo xasc left-hand. xac heinz

SXOrn ln aS a XEKEt~c ln tne %(,a,,
Bide COOED rf Dcnrrer.. Cr~j.

'old up vour rizht band" said tLE
ludze. crt -ent Pat's left band.

'Ho!d up —.oar rjzbt band" con-
nEandctE the iud2e. Ke. n] i .

-Bure and I ain. e'er honor.'ieelare I I

Pat "4je ~ht band is ou tne left-;
hand side.' Th4 Advance. 1

Keep Your Money at Home

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

Hagan R Cushing Co., Inc.
They are Home Made and United Btates inspected

at Establishment'11: .

Phone 7 = - - - 219 Nein Street
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COBIMITTEE OF Y 1II C A. TO
Less expenditu>'e above" " $ 65000

,. GIVE SERIES OF TALKS 1IAY Bal. on hand March 1, 1915..$ 82668
4tI> Al'D»th 1

$ 1772.04

Arizona» t I'i>d
DISBURSL>MENTS

Craduate of Coiuml>ia and >(eiv York Feb. 1<, '1915, The Star->li>ror,

School of I'hilanthrophy Hns Travel-
gonaut (Dec. and .Ian.) at

ed in C»n»d'»»>d I'nited St»te~

RECEIPTS
:>fr. Fred kI. Rindge, a, men>her of the Bal. on hand from report of

International Committee of the Young Feb.;>, 1915................$98.>30

Men's Christian Associations, ivill visit Feb. 6, 1915, deposited in 1st
the University of Idaho, >lay 4th and Natl. Bank (transferred
5th. »f>. Rin<lge has been spending from >liscellaneous I<'un<1)

some tinie visiting the industrial r.n- registration first two days
ters of the Pacific for the purpose of second semester............ 211.27
making an extensive study. of the con- Ii"el>. 20', 1915, deposit at 1st
ditio'ns of laboring men. Natl. Bank bv Hawley...... 21.90

:>I>. Rindge is a graduate of Colum'-

bia, University. He took his master's Total .....................$'31.97
de ree at that institution in 1908 anil Less expenditures above......$ 224.00

a diploma from th Neiv York School
of Philanthropy in 1909. Bal.'on hand >Ia>ch 1, 191:>, $ 107.97

While at Columbia Ilr. Rindge w,>s 'ebate
very active in athletics, and all other No disbursements.

student body activities. He helped to RECEIPTS
organize the T)niversities Social Ser- IBal. on hand from report of
vice ivork and his master thesis ivas 'I Feb.:>, 1915....,....,......$213.31

on the subject "Th Y. N. C. A. an<1 ln- Feb. 6, 1915, deposited in 1st
<lustrial 13etterment." Natl. 13ank (transtcrred

I or the past six years he has been from Misce!laneous Fund)

traveling th> ough the United States registration first t>vo days

pn(l Canada as;> special secretary of second semester...r, .....193.GG

the Indust>'ial Service Movemont, anil

has enlisted seve>'al thousand Col- Total ...:.....,...........$ 40t>.9

lege men in many forms of volunteer Bal. on i>and March 1, 1915, $ 406.97

service for indust>ial. men and boys. :>IISCELLANEOU S
Du»'ng'he past year, three thousand All the money received by the

an<] five hund> ed students from onc t easurer from the 'registration of
th'undredand sixtv colleges and tecli- s'econd semester ivas flrst deposited t<

nical schools l>ave rearhc<l sixty the ci edit of tlie >Iiscellaneous Fund
* thousand foreign an,l American work- and then transferred to the various

ing'en and boys in many forms oi funds'n the proper proportions.
vol»nteer se>'vice. Tl>ree 'thousand Feb. 6>, 1915>, transferred to
g>'aduates a>e also interested most, of Athletic Fund, 73 per cent..$1285.19

ivhom are engineers, because tlie F>eb. 6, 1915, transferred to
movement a»peals ivith special force to Argonaut Fund, 12 per cent 211.27

those >vho are to hold:influentif>l busi- Fieb. G, 1915, transferred to

ness and industrial p(>sitions. Debate Fnnd, 11 per cent.. 193.6u

Air. Rindge has b coi>ie a "human ef- F>eb. G, 191:> transf rred back

ficienry engineer." He has spoken to to >liscellaneous I<'und, 4

sco>'es of collcg'es, met hund>'eds of per cent ..................<0.4

professors in ronfe>'ence and is ut F'eb. 10, 191:> to O. F. Carlson,

home ivith both e>ui>loye>"s assoria- labor two days receiving

tions and labor unions. Tlis magazine >noney registration second

articles hav appehred in the Wo> ld's semester ...........~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ 00

Work (!ila>rh, lf>14) The Su> vey (Ap> ii Fieb. 10, 1!)1;> to C. I-I. O>vens

19, 1913), Engineering Xc>vs INovcn>- labo>'>vo days receiving .

1>er 13, 191,'3), The Coal Age (Noven>ber money > egistration second

191:3), The Coke an<I Coal Opera-
'

meste> ;>.00

tor, and in other publications. Feb. 16, 191'> to Sherman Greg-

A <omplcte p>ogram fo>'l'>. o>Y, judge elect>on of dele-

Rindge.'s tivo days stay at the l'niver- ate to N. W. Conf'erence ai.

sity.of Idaho ivill b .published in the Spokane 1.50

next edition of the Argonaut.
Tot:>I

IIEI'OIIT ()F TREASI'IIER A. S. I'. I. RECEIPTS
To the >feb>be>s of the A. S. U. I.: I Bal. froni >eport of Feb.

here>vith submit a >eport of the re- ..1915 ....................,..$..77............,.......,..$121.77

ceipts an<1 disbu>senients of the mon- F>eb. 3, lf>1:> Deposited in 1st.

evs of the A. S. U. I. Xat'1 Bank all the money re-

Athletic Fnnd cei>'ed first t>vo days regis

DISBURSLrMENTS, tration second semester, 1760.54

Feb. 5, 1915, to C. I'. Favre, $(i:i0,00, Feb. 6, 19!;> transf'erred to Ilisc.

itemized as 'follows: '<und ....,................7 .70.42

Not' t 1 t Natl. Bank........$ 325>.00. Feb. 1 <, 1915 Deposited 1st Na-

Salary„C. E. Favre, graduate tional 13ank for transfer....
n>anage> .....,.....,......125>,00 Feb. 19, 1915 ................5.00

Guarantee to U. of O. and U.
of'..

basket ba!I teams....... 200,00 Total .........,...........$.....................$2051.18
1772.04——

~

Less e) pcnditu>'es above: ..;., 77 .

Total .....................$ 650.00
RECEIPTS Bal. on hand 11arch 1, 1915';:.$ 279.44

Balance on hand fron> report Respectfully submitfed;

of Fieb.:>, 191:>............,.$ 191.49 ISAAC >I'DOUGALL, Treas. A. S. U. L

I".oun
You can be on
equal footing with
best dressers if
will let us send y
orders to

A.E.Anderson >(<,

Tailors - Chicag
l

They do excell
work and their tai
ing gives you the f
est value. Why
call and see their
and place an order

"The Tailoring
You Need."

jOHN WAKARUK,
MERCHANT TAILOR

107 Second Street Phone 168-j

General Merchandise
Merchant Tailoring

The Home of B. KUPPENHEIMER Good Clothes
for Men and Young Men.

PINGREE and MAYER. Shoes

Men's and Ladies'ailoring, Cleaning and Repairing

Corner Third and Erasi>ington %OSCO1Y> IDAIIO

Rural Phone SII—City Phone 971

Stewait's SHOE REPAIRINO SHOP
r (5 C Cih Na in I I I I t

BeSt Of KOrk> Shoes Repaired %awhile Yott IA'ait.

your good Home Meals by sending
for a Loaf'<>f-

Main and Second Street "ROYAL" BRFAD
PHONE 252— —We deliver

I> II;P MIls CI Storage E'o.
Office: Glenn's News Stand

Office Pholle 1'1-R Residence Phone 108-Y
Students'rade SoIicited cari Smith, Prop.
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: THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT.

RADNG R
18

in question were, written with a

straight line connecting the first and L C1.M L4 M Vk
Iast letters in a, word of. eight letters.
In such cases there are chances of

substituting the wrong con)bination of

letters we will grant.

P

TIIE UNIVERSQIf:~gNAQ5I:me: appeal particularly to the edi--..:::*'..:.'.- " 'I<ovs of the local columns, and requesi,

PuMfshsrI Erravy Wask j)y~6. A~16ifSa g<~ that they make an, effOrt tO Write
~'u~iLy.. BB o.:~ ':; plainly so there will be no occassion

Rate P y 61 6f) glypt b ~f f
1'or missPelled names appearing as of-

siriathaUnifarIStates.whichare$ L6f). ten aS they haVe appeared in the paSt.
r

THAT ORCHESTRA CO'tVCERT

On April 30th the University Orches-
d""----v—--------- .E."~.y'6 tra wnl give a concert that shouM

Business Manager ' .Hawfay..'l6 be Of., n1Ore than paSSing intereat tO
Assistant Business Manager Paul Wengev '16
AthletjcEajtov A. J. Pvtast, 16 all music lovers. The orchestra has

Regular Affairs.. C. F. Johnson, '16 largely'p a liVely jntereSt taken by the
Exchange ': '::'harles Chandler 17

John McEvers. '16 individual members, and the ability of
Y. M. C.A.. Defgh Boyd.,'16
Airriculture „O.W. Jobnson 17 .lilr; Parmelee. Judging frOm- the ap.

E u"amiss...Chsrlotts>wis,17 preCiatiOn manifeated,WheneVer the
Forensic . Melvin Ison. '17
Y W. C. A.--------.. 'enna patterson, '18 p)'Cheatl'a haS appeared at ASSembly.

the conclusion must be that the ef-
REPORTERS

Mildred Brown forts of those most interest d have
Aden Hyde F. M. Bistline npt been in Vain.
Rose Curtis Ross Csrtee

Walter Thomas Friday, April 30 is the red letter
date of the year for the college orches-

ORATOIIICAL COVTEST tra. On that date the organization will

The Watkjns. Oratorical Contest;s prove that it is possible to put on a

schetlulcd to take place thjs Fv)day concert worthy of the whole-hearted

evenin in the University Auditp) iun) conaideration and support of fat'ulty,

Th" contestants lnve been wpvkjng fp) students and townspeople. The con-

a long tiu)e 'in preparation for th1 cert will be entirely unlike those given

event, and 1vhile they are ett)ng a in the past for besides some splendid

great deal of benefit from the labp) n1usic of a standard gvade, the orches-

. antl time they have spent in the pre- tl'a will present the famous "Toy

lya)"1tion they have also struggled tp Symphony" iu )vhjch toy instrun)ents

stimulate the interest in fprensjc wpvjv al'e used effectivelv.. The "Toy Sym-

at the I'niversity, Since they hhve phony" is written in syml)honic fol'1'n

spent so much time and effort it and the theme is played by the violins

should be ouv sacred duty to help fos- and piano
ter the incren ed spirit, that, has been Let every student attend the concert

m»1«sterl lately. in forensics, by put and thereby lend the orchestra tha'.

presence on the occasion. - support which is so essential to the

IVe cannot conceive of anything thai, success of any undertaking of this na-

woul<1 pvevent you from being piesent ture. Remember the date.

~~ c can11pt ev n conceive oi rehearsals
heir)g scheduled fov that evening whjej) It is a source of great satisfaction to
ivould keep students and faculty mem-

every one that the campus grounds ar»
bevs a1vay. AVe cannot-conceive of the

being beautified by the planting of
.necessity of dates" being made fov

trees and shrubs. An eastern educa-
rany oth "r pcc 1ssion than this.,We

tor, during a brief visit to the Univer-
cannot even conceive that'there 1voujd

sity, commenting upon tlie splendid lo-
be any indifference to such an event

cation of the campus, pointed out the
'that would keep students away.

need of more trees and flower beds
Remefubev the date Friday (this ev-

to make of the campus sotv)ething
ning) April 23.

more than a mere stretch of green

lawn streaked by a, concrete sidewalk.

The University of Idaho is yet in its
Those ivho are on the Argonaut staff

infancy but we dare to hope that the
and those who are kind enon" h to

day will come when the Universi y
make contvibutions to the Argonaut> .,„.f kjwill rank among vhe best o its
and write in long-hand, shi)uld bear in.

I h d tl I'ttl 1'll hIn that day these little slips w av
mind that 1t 1s with grat difficulty

' ''
d digrown to stately and widespreading

that some of the manuscripts are de-
shade trees. Perhaps it requires a

ciph red. Names in many cases niusi
good imagination to see the campus

decked out in such rega ia,
pened that the.,guess has not, always

ginning i)as been made in the rig
been. the right guess. The letters are

direction and we can appreciate the
sonietimes stretched, out in a, straight

efforts of the administration in t is
line, avhich may n. an something to

systematic work of improvment.
the writer who knows the person with

that name, but to the one who does A CORRECTIOV

not know anything of that name it 'nder date of December 11 we pub-

means nothing.'or this reason lo- lished a letter from the pen of an

cals, in particular, are sometimes alun)nus in which a mistake has been

dropped entirely. discovered. We were told that "Ted"

It js with extven)e difficulty that th. Watts was the president of his class

man at the linotype labors, very often at the University of Chicago. Nv.

in vain, in an effort to decipher the Watts is at the Rush 1)Iedjcal College

material that is placed in his hands and writes us that he is not the presi-

There js no 1'eason that the material dent of his class at that institution.

for the Argonaut should come to our

desk in such a forn1. Take just a
little more time and make the writing

'ust as legible as possjt)le and a good

many errors will be eliminated.
The editor- has'ery often been

attacked for not reading the proofs

properly. But when the copy was

referreri to it was found that the words

u )I limni )J) VI)i;" "I 1 )1»

'irs1. rize at theS>;y e Stew

E ARE showing herewith
a reproduction of a suit

that took first prize at one of
the style shows this Spring.

Ke in.mediaely ordered one of
them, and it came in yesterday.
This and other models were
shown on the style stage, and we

were fortunate enough to be able
to obtain them.

Eves.y S'oman Should Have
a 1Veav Spring Suit

Styles are different. The flared
skirts are worn short, and must
be in complete harmony with the
jackets.

"
e '.s 'i) S:):i

Spring is Here TENNIS Soon.

'I We have just received a brand new line of

TENNIS RACKETS
'lt Every racket is fully guaranteed.
~

mj
Here are some of the latest 1915 styles.

Lakeside Tournament
Richmond Harvard
Rival Waldorf

rices $2.00 to $8.00
COME IN AVD SELECT 1OVRS XO'll

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY
Where Quality Counts

BOLLtS 8r LINDQUIST, - Props.

4 Chairs 4 Barbers

'll You get better work at the MOSCOW

BARBER SHOP. . C I.J jAIN, Prop.

ABRICS are poplins, gabardines, serges, Shepherd
and gun-club checks. The popular colors are

Navy and Belgian Blues, with a liberal showing of Sand
Putty.
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were the output of the old system.
Yet there were a great many people

outside the learned castes. The Uni-
versity should reach them also and
thus the College embrace a new and
large field. The industrial classes
include all those not engaged in the
high professions Ialtho sometimes
wrongly applied only to those .ivho
work with brute force.)

The Second liorrill Act in 1898 had
in mind that education should render
the same high and important service
to the farmer, the artist,.manufacturer,
nnd transporter, as it does to the men

in high professions. The idea moved

very sloivly at first but greiv gradually
anrl has swept forivard into the as-
pirations of the ivhole people. There
are '0 'ln!id grant colleges. such as
1:.of I. n»d W. S. C. Older colleges are

scene is pictured. A woman is on her
deathbed. Her son, wearied by his
Iong vigil, has fallen asleep by- the
bedside. Strains of an unearthly
waltz are. heard —softly, at first, then
swelling to a climax, broken off by .".

sob. She arises from her bed, and.
beckoning to those beyond the walls,
begins to dance in tune to the wierd
waltz. again the music swells, the
spirits gather in the room in a throng.
joining in the revel. But a knock is
heard at the door, and all flee. But
she calls them back imploringlv, the
dance begins aneiv, the knock is un-
heard.. Wilder and wilder the drean>s
which in time to the uncanny thrains
of the waltz. But suddenly the door
opens —the music ceases with a crash
—the unearthly visitors flee as a

>sive shiver,

Eugenia —"For 'dressV 'here do

you expect to wear
theme'ugene—"Why—er—'ight where.

I'm wearing these, ma'm." —Judge.

~ I

ESSE%BEY

~ ~ ~

Yes, we were'll glad to get haclr.

from our vacation and mingle once
more in assembly. A double quartet
composed of hiessrs. Humphries. an<i

Storer, and 1IIsses Works, Sorensen,
n»d 1Villinn>s sang "Hark! Hark- IIy
Soul."

President E. A. Brva» of Washing-

>0» State College gave the Assembly
A<lciress on the subject, "A National

System of Education." He s'lioke first
of the splendid relation ivhich have

rxiste<1 and ivhich do exist betivee»

the U»ive>sity of Idaho nnd 1Vnshing-

In» State College, and also congrhtu-

1;>Ie<1 the I »iversity for its present arl-

mi»istrntin>1 nnd Preside»t. n n>nn ivhn

shn»1<1 linve loyal support.
I» brio>'resident Bryan said:

Qnr Spring ad 5mnmer Wookns

have arriveL

We ask yon to look them over

before making yoar Spring selection
shadn>), and ii>th a concl>
she falls bacl- on her bed.

Death enters the door.
also falling into line with the ideals

of the National Education —the con!-
mo» i<lcnl of the

people.'IIK

ORCH E'S1 R.'L

Q. H. Schwarz

The Tailor

We Clean, Press and Repair
Nat'I Bank Blk. W. 3rd St.

!Iy rer>nrks ivill be bnse<l on 01)-

se>'vn!io» of ecl»ratio» ivhirh I 1>nve

»>n!le inr»>n»y yenrs. It is;>»!atter
n!'»te> est that educational metho<ls ~

1» A»>c'I'Ic:I fn>'1'»li ve;»'s ive>'0 lint

n;>>i<)»:1 1. 1»>t >';Ithc>'»lit:Itive. Or- I

;»!iznrin»s:»><1 stu<lirs iver hn»(le<1

Ii<»<» 1)!»n<iitio». Y;>le n»<1 Hn> vn><l '.

sr< >'rl lime of Oxfn>'<1 i» 1»r;ln»rl, etc,!
P»ldi< s< hnols it is seen, ivcre est;!b-!
ii. h«1:!»<1 npe»c<l to nl>»nst nil «1;>sses. I

<Il!»0 "nv<. >'»»Ic»tnl si'ste»1, 1!owe ve '.

st»1)lisherl >'0> n long time. Gr)-

«>»»>e» I;!1 e<lucntio», ns opposed I 0

>i»1!lir r<l»(s>t'inu n>'e ns n result of

the, eve> n»>e»t ln»d grn»ts.

Tl>r I»:>»»C> ni'rq»i>i»g thiS ln»<1
'»<1i>s;!<1mi»ist>i»tin» hns bec»

Onc'l'b<

=rentesc n»rl 1)rightest spots i»

0>l>'>'ls>01'i. Tl>I'» i! n»rl by 11. '> si s-

t< >» nf erlucntio»nl n>'O.e. I» ISi < >t

ii';!s rie< ree<l.'thnt one nf the uses of

1<>»<1 wns >'nr the rstnblishme»t n»<1

>»ni»tni»:!nce of public schools., Ln»rl

.">n»ts weve ive» ns gifts fo> higher

e<lurntin». The grantin. of 1<»>rl ivas

piece 0> fn> sight rl stntcsmn»ship.

It ivns nnt the amount of money >e-

'eive<1.but the leading oi'egislntin»
>0 p>'ovirle for public schonls. It 1<;<1 Ir

tnxntin» tn obtain funds nvnilnble for

1)ublic education. Previo»s to this

>1»'.e schools were ln> gely s»bscri1)tin»

schools ove» until the»>id(lie of->be

last century.
It ii.ns du> in„" the Civil KVnr th'>I

there s>nse an educstio» ivhirh might

»'uli be cnllerl n Nntio»nl Frl»c;>Iio».

It >s n "rent tribute to, the America»

people. ivhen in the trnils of ivnr.

that they should take'time a»d thought

tn stnblish one of the a!entest legis-

lative e»»ct»cents in this cou»try. 1Vc

1»ust recall the year 1S68 to focus our

'lttention nn this great piece of legis-

ln!10»

I» the adoption ot the first <1 0»''ill

fund. ii.e see a great nspirntio» i» erlu-

I ntin», ivhich ha<1 nnt arise» before. I:p

>o that time education had been

study of books, of languages of thr

1'nst. As, late ns ]8:)0, the stucly of

the three learned languages, Latin,

"Greek nn<l Hebreiv, made ui) by fnr

greatest part of the cu> riculu»>

nf Harvard. Scie»ce ivns very limited.

.Speculation philosophy ivas,. also n'.>

1»>portnnt part of higher e<lucatio».

Senator Morrill's Bill did nnt re-

(eive the support of the Colleges of

the day. It represented a piece of

tl»nl ing not coming fron> ed»cators.

llorrill ivns»nt a college .educated

»>an, yet he had a profounrl respect

foi these higher institutions. To hi»>.

>t seemed, if education could do sn

"»>ch in one direction, it could do so

in Other directions also. Ministry, laiv

nnd medicine, the learned professions,

CtIRIO()ITl

EI!gene—'I want a pair of

To n>n»v of us. mention nf the or-!1» lud thnt <.'0»>bi»<!-

'anci
cbe t n cnls to
tio» of instrument ivhich le»ds i!seif ',

so ivell to the music of the <1;r»ce.
Or,'ossibly,

ns n substitute for n mechn»- ',

ical piano in n picture shniv. Thc'.

true pince of the orchestr;! in >I»sir

Iivith n, lnrg '<I") is n fnr di>'fere!11

0» e.
Various instr»me»ts hn<1 been i!>

use for centuries before it occurrerl to

co»>pnsers to try the effect pro<luce<i I

b! sercrnl instr»me»ts of di>ferert ~

t!'p" playing together. After several!

violi»s. or several flutes, etc.. ivould

»pl>nl<l the melnd! in unison. but nll

other i»struments ivould then remain

silent. It 'wns»o(»util the time of

Hnid» that the orchestra of our pre.-

e»t type arose. Haydn hns ivell b e»

I nllecl "the father of the modern or-

chestra."
The i»strumentation of the primitive

o>'chestrn wns fnr different than that

of today. 1>in»y instruments ivere th I.

use<1 v hich are noiv obsolete. hnvi»"

been replaced by their more melodio»s

relatives, or having involved into

more adaptable form. On of this type

ivas formerly k»oivn as the Serpent.

It ivas shaped, as its name i»dicates.

like an nverly-fat earthivorm. It ha<1

a double hencl, and three keys. It has

been repine d by the snxaphnne
of'assoon.

In smnll orchestral combinations. it

is customery for perfor>uers on one

instrument to play at tin>es from parts

iv> itten for some other instrument.

1'or example, the trombone player mny

play the cello part. In the case of

the popular music of the preser.,r.t,

tl»lt is nll right; hoiveve>, nil better

orchestratio»s have the part ivritte»

for an instrument nclopted for that in-

strume»t alone. An example of this

is the u. of the bassoon in humorous

imitation of the violin, as some nf thc

greareat composers have done in their

ivorks. If the trombone or a cello nt-

te>apts to pl >i'his part, the ivbol)

effect is lost, not because the notes

are ivrnug, 1)ut because the '»stru- I

ments lost tl>e chnrnctehistic tone —
I

quality ivhich the co!»poser ivished tb

produce.
The modern classical orchestral

musir. shoivs a ivonderful adaptation o".

the peculiarities of all the.instrun>ents

in the ensembl effort. 1VO»derful.

an<i ofte!i wierd, efforts are produced.

Several exan>ples of this will be

brought out clearly in the orchestra

concert next Friday. One of these is

instrumental efforts alone, the wierd

dltllglr ~

PIc11 .0< gg QOU
by the details and character of your

attire. You will create the best
impression when you wear clothes

made by Ed. V Price 8< Co. to fit your

form and personality. Leave your

order today.
THE MEN'S SHOP

Haynes Clothing Co.
Ph 197 Next to Orpheum'heatre

The'irst National Bank
of Moscow

Invites small as well as large accounts, and extends to
depos-'ors

a coeurteous and efficient service regardless of the
vol-'me

of business transacted.
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')never ham c&lvA upon tn Offer- any-

TO PLAY IIINO'=-.:,".".:;.=-'-<-..=-.'.-'::;.'=,':-'.'.
1

,.'Inan J. Rossi. Hnn. Evan Evans and I>fanned that all will be present a't

loner E. 0 Si son are the the I.niversity the latter part nf next,
1

i members of this Committee and it is )week.
I

1.

i']r'

j"$

ih;,

'j)

(.'E t(.'L l3 L t%D EXPIRE 8 tLL
TK.t3f TO (RfN!t 8.4M \1ITH

OF l. TK.13)I .IATl RDtT

(mme Nffl Se (.'afled at 4 <>(.I<sr~--

1bftors ('umiak \ter&4 f>l (.'~II-

tifrgent of Fax..

Th ur) iversil~ b~~f>aff .-,Inv v;Il;

play aQ vxniii>ftfljn annie n. tihv 'varrji-

athfetfc field t'ith the a~QI »I the
Pntfat< h A(hie)I»; a;.~r.i<a- I r;n I:eat
S>A>Irday, aft>rim<>nn at i.l v~ r>'<it<A-k

vi .ftlng 1>earn fz re~rred as OQ

r-f the slron.vat in the Inland EI I.ire
'nd siri<ie the )IQ) verrci'I" ts>aII1 has

bwss prarstfrdng dilfgent4 twe 'nte

'~P a~ nant n v<nrk exI> Qdev
I

~~(jwever. ~ . st de ~ c~

=I: „Carer 93 ~i&1> ~te) 'af Oi

a--'.~iova; r>Q thr orc-".v=t=a and )I:-
Fridav r vv -.Ing t+v

"i!11a». P~w )Q It .I."I &Sua-
<n.;<crt )t <acs-hn~ a I.leo:)ag '

prngra r, ar d hac I-aI vd rernnsiivtivntf r-
t~at It nla ~ ~aav ' - ed) le

Qvrar (tv I . hvc con e )ts T>aC I~ nt

r-nuke) nt=-.n

$ 9$ g vtalfOQ Qde th
. rvr tirvn r f ii'sc F rvn< Q a nne-ar t 1

Ti) v Fair on '. TeL'ffy~z '. !

i will be;>re:-vntvd Ir .= Iinp fuf tha)
'", SOI v Out~>, ViWQ mual<danc QIvV, be
) hr)I>n)":~ fn. thv rcrrrert Thi= --ilf b"
arnnuncrrl mn e definite!y later.

Let us «iie In the I:Qi'casus tha

5 5
,,lr

~ilk',r iI

'I%.]')I"'I '']'
!r5

pr<Smfw = I br. Of intereal.
Flra> uate >\as)agvr Fa re state>I t<v

day that the Potlatch mmmm v.ould b.
arirnmpanirid f>.' largri delegation
frr>m thar. Ott.'nd that th> visitorr
v;if I b shn >t n every r:nnsideration.
"W<> are just ni>w «nmpfeting the ar-
rangcrrients for rhe game v hich will

be riafl<;d at <firec n'<.Ir>ck and the uni-
v< rsity tcar>i >vill fw: in fir>» zhaf>et tn

'"'fifc~y," safif Mr. Favre. "1f e'nn t
thlrik we have a walkawa.'y an.-
rr>raus and thr>): i whn attend the game
will f>e v ell satisfied wfth the ex-
h i bf) inn."

I".))'IVKIt.'(ITT (IR('IIKSTlf.t

whir h we rswe it. and st)pin< the cu.'-

cert vilh our 1>rvrsvnce and nu. ir.-

fluen<-e.

SO.4RD OF IIE(lK iTS TO 3IKET

A rrieeting nf) the Exer.utive F nm-
'mitteeof the Board of Edur.ation and,

'etard nf Pegents nf the I:nfrersity ni.
: Idaho v'ill be held in Moscow nn,'

'April 28th, 2<)th and .,!nh. Hnn. Her-
I

(
I

I

1

i

"If it isn't an Eastman, it isn'

a Kodak"

...ie 'iversi).y oI..ca.~oThe I.niversity nrr:hestra vvas first
r>rganizrif unrfer'hr leadership r>f F,
H<ilir!r F.'ullins. Its purpr>sc at that
tfn)<i~aS tr> furniah rnuaiC. fOr variouS
student activil.ies tr> assist th<.: Glee

1VHY ALL IDAHO COLLEGE STU-

DENTS SHOLLD ATTEND THEIR
PL RPOSE—To render service to a!1

of the people in Idaho all oi th» time an<]

in every possible way,

l. It is their olvn University. It b»-

longs to every ulan, lvoulan, au<] chi]d i»

Idaho. Xo tuition is charged. The state

appropriates approxiluately one huudreil

dollars annually tovvard the eilucatiou ot
evcrv student enrolled in the State Lniver-
c)tt

2. The cost oi living is»)odcst. It
should not excee<l $350 to $400 pcr yea:
for a stll<]ellt coll))ug fl oui;lui p'll t of tile

state.
3. It is '<lemocratid. AIa))y stu<!cut=

earn their olvn living xvhi]e atteu<liug the

L niversity. A recent survey sholvs that

over $16,000.00 vvere carne<] by ctur!cuts

lvhi]e in residence this year.
4. It is the best Lrniversity in -l)))crica

for nlen and lvomcn vvho expect to e))gaje
iil the business and:civic life of I<laho.

Here is the group of luetl an<! lvomeu lvhci

represent state loyalty. 'Here is the plac;
for "plain living and high thinking." Thi
is the people's L'niversity. Here are ]Ic-

ing trained your associates for future state
]cade'rship in business, in state deve]op)I)e))t

and in right living.

sf

(;luis, e)c. vfr. c'nllfns malntaineil at!
r>rrhristra that prrfnrmed wrll this of- 0'))) X LXIX ERSITY:
fi<e, as the older studrints nf the bni-
vrrsity will rv<iall. The nrg nizatinn EQLIPP)IE'XT—A faculty oi men anr!
lvos willing at all times tn furnis!i

'i! vvomcn of high ideals and thoro training;
i music for special occasions, and was

r.oiled upon often. ]aboratories and a library Ivhich make moil-

<,!,') When Mrs. H»ghcs took charge of ern an<1 exact training in languages, sci-
the or< hestro, sh. thought nf the pus-

;1'.Ii slbflltfes nf building up a real Inusical ences anil philosophy possible.
,$ )i organfzatlnn. Shc ..et about the renr-

gonfzotfon r>f the orchestra nn this — ORGANIZATION AND lVORK—
basis. Mnr<. care wos used in the se-

Therc are iour col]eges in the Unii.crsity
Ier tfnns uf instruments, and many new

instrun)cuts lverr added. The musfi. of I<laho: Letters and Sciences, Agricul-
«turllelf v, ns <in)fr«fy «lassicol. There ture, Enginccring, and I any. Special op-
vvc) c fnrinv hnn<lfcaps which the nr-

portunities for research are nlade possible

by the Agricultural Experiment Station

an<1 other science laboratories; particularmost of whu)n hajj nevr ) harl iu)y nr-

r hest) af t.raining or cxfiericnc<.
Mnrevc), th» r lass nf n)csic ivhi<h the anrl state-wi<lc service in kIome Economics,
stilrlied iv:)s rr> nr)lv tn them that it Wa). ]>nys'nd Girls'lubs, I'ield Demonstra-
ififfi«»ft tn maintain an interest in I'" fions in a]1 subjects pertaining to the wide-hcfn)'r']y diversifie agricultural Extension staff.
or<.hest)'a was always ready fn co-

. t itl th 'tfn ) )) tm<'))ts I): Instruction and'demonstration has been ta-

ken to morc than twenty thousand people

I)t I )9)<!I.Iun s. in Idaho during the past year by means of
This year'he n)chestra retafn d its — thc Extension work. If a]] of the peop]e

rlesirc fnr an Organization;vhich fs
cannot come to the University, then the

r<)oIly musical, hui. the management of
Lniversity wishes to go to all of the cit-

the orchr.stra was left in t r )anus

nf the st»rlents. fin<fur the wise di-'zens of the

)c<tlnn of Mr. P;)rmelee, they unde)-

for)k tf)r. study nf our modern classical

n)uslr, learning tn lovf. It, and to intc)'- For information, send to
'f)ref. Ifs gin)'ious I)osslblliffns 1)rnf)e)'ly.

MR. FRANCIS JENKINS, Bursar,
'phc interest the membI.rs h'u) lncreas fl i

r ll ste;)<lily, until now there are twenty University of Idaho,
lncn)hers en>ulled In the orgonfzatlnf),

- forming o ivell-balan<ted nlus'icfll unff.. Moscow, Idaho
As has been pointed nut, the o)'che)!.

tro, i)as given much tn the Ifnive) sftv,

but It has received little in retul n.

The. studenta hale apf)reclotcd the. cou-

" ":: "-:-"i!'i!i-";:,:::.,:,:..wRw:;,:,, -,
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The members of Delta Gamma, who

spent their vacation in toivn, took ad-
vantage of the delightful picnic wea-
ther last Sunday to spend the day on
Moscow mountain.

Leonard Williamson, a formen stu-
dent of the University, visited on the
campus on Wednesday. He is located
at Va>lbouver B. C., where he is the
district agent for the Powers Regula-
tov Co.

On Saturday, April 10. I<lvs. Little
an<1 ATra. Eldridge gave a delightful

luncheon for the younger 'aculty
ladies and the girls employed at the

University. A most enjoyable after-
noon was spent.

1>liss Brashear chaperoned,, a jolly

camping party of Dorm girls frou1

510'nday to Saturday of vacation iveek.

The following girls were present:
Misses Bailey, Curtis, Neacham, Or>,

Patterson, Russell and Starr.
The illisses. Graves, Green, Jensen,

and Virginia and Josephine >hluvphy

of Spokane, Elma and'Dorothy >lilgavd

of Colfax, and Mildred. Barstow of

Lewiston, who were in town for the

Phi Delta Theta dan'ce, spent the

iveek end at the Gamma Phi house.
'boutsixteen couples enjoyed a

delightf>11 evening at the Phi Delta

Theta house last Thursday. After the

picture show they spent the rest of

the evening dan«ing at the house.

Sandivitches and chocolate, ice crean>

cake, and mints were the refreshments

served.
Pvesidcnt Brannon entertained at

dinner, infovn>ally, on .>Io»d;>y an<1

Wednesday nights,:,Miss Bevnice i>lc-

Cov, state superintendent of public in-

stvurtion; President >liles F. Reed of

the Idaho Technical Institute, and

Bliss Catherine Bryden, county supev-

intendent of schools, -iver the. guests

0» %ion d,'1 v even>n g.

AYERS LAll'LI'll

Brief Local News

April;10 —Orchestra Concert —Audi-

>0>'>un>. 0
David Ea vie and NcCarty spent

the ii.eek end at Phi Delta Theta.
On l>)'sdnesday evening membevs of

the 1.'niversity faculty were present.
.Raymond Agee has recently become

'» '1iledge ot the Alpha Kappa Epsilon.
'endell Phillips, '12, of Lewiston,

spent fhe iveek end at Phi Delta
Theta.

The Ovchestva will play music com-

posed by Rossini, Nevin, Godard, etc.
B< there.

An eIina Burns spent the spring va-

(..tion in Coeuv d'Alene ivith Gladys

Di>tin>ore.
>I>. Eeckman, >Ir. 3>lelvin Iso>1, Nv.

Holman. Mv. L. R. Bonneville and;>le.
I>lickleivait.

':>la>garet Pettijohn spent vacation

week at the Delta Gamma house with

hev sister.
Aliss Elizabeth O'Connov of Cal<l-

well visited Louise Clamby at Omiga

Pi last iveel.-.

The ovrhestva is pvacticing three

ti>nes <> iveek. If you appreciate theiv

e>'fo>ts be th re.
Doro>hy Ellis has >etu>ned to col-

lege site> tivo n>onths teaching at

the Lewiston normal.
Did you eve> hear that Toy Syn>-

pl>ony? It s on the prog>'an>. Be at the

Au(ii>0>'iv>n) Ap>il 30, 3 p. n>.

I!i.s C> e. ivho teaches Do:ucstic

Srience in Lev.is>on, ivas a "nest
01'»mrna

Phi Beta last ive(1<.

:>liss Pcninah Xeivliu > etu>ned No»-

<lai (vr»in af><)v;> iveeks'isit i»

Rathd>um ivi>h <I»> iel Lei"h.

'An>!a ilullin a»d I-lelg;>. Aude>sn>:

spent the iveek at Potl«trh visiting

:>la>'jo> i P.;)1<h and Signa And.":.vson.

Jiessr.. Pond, Fjelsted, Boivc>s, an<!

>> l>tE'>'s -sl<ent the sp>'ing v'>c;>tlo» <v>th

fvie»ds and >-latives neav Nez Pe>se.

The Omega Pi girls, chaperoned by

>liss Stel)he»s and bliss Tuller. can>p-

e<1 f>om >Ionday to Thurs<lay on hjos-

('oiv n>ou>>tain.
.'<Iiss Ruth >lotie ivas in toivn on

Sa>u>'<lav >o (;>1(c part in the Ban(l (au>- j

<r>'t given at the Au<1>to> iuu> on Sat-

u>day evcni>:"'.
The Aliases Hestev an<1, Ilargave>,

Pe>tijohn, Sl)a>ilding and I-l..len Boiv-

<jen iveve <linnev guests of Bet;> Thet'>
'i

Friday evening.
:>Iuriel I.eigh, 1-leste> Petti john

llelen Dcnecl(e, I.ois .1oncs.;>nd Cov;>1

->10>'g'»> ivere dinner guests oi'm g>

Pi We<lncsday evening.
N>0»>i >lo>lcv Nai<lie G>'cen, Hald>

A»dcvson. l. lovcuce W;>yne, and Mar-

ian E. Wiley spent their vacations <>t

tl>.i> r<>si)e«tive homes.

The folio'iving men represented tl>e.,

.; Student Bo<ly of the university at
th<'egulav

Tuesday Chamber of Com-

>nevre luncheon this iveek:

Delta Gam>na entertaine<l at <linnev

310nday evening hlrs. Calvin of the

I-nited States buveau of Education and

-Iliss Jessie Hoover and I>liss Lieby.

The >lisses Faucett, Lewis, Pitcaivn,

and Soulen, and Messrs. David, Gron-

>ge>', l>lanhavd, and 1)lulkey attended

the'unioi'rom at Pulln>an on Fvi-

da,i.

The girls of, the Oniega Pi ivho spent

their vacation in Moscow gave an in-

formal party Saturday evening in

honor of Gertrude Miller and Eliza-

beth O'onnor.

SAY, BOYS!
We'e got the

Best Navy Blue Serge Suit==-at

g'I 5.00
You ever saw

It's the famous Clothcraft Special

5150
You will be more than pleased

with the fit, finish, style and service.

CREIGHTON'S

will appear as attorneys for the go-

vernment. Lowe and Agee will con-

duct the defense. CAS il.'l
(Always the Best)"HAliILET" STAGED AT lV. S..C..UN-

DER DIRECTION OF LEHliIAN

...Home of the Big Pictures...

'onday and Tuesday

Dustin F'arnum

f

Nr,,Lehman, formerly of Idaho, is

drilling the cast and will play the

leading role in the production of "Ham-

let" which will be given under thc

auspices of the Engiish Department at

lv. S. C. April 23.
The event is in the nature of

Shakespeare festival on th supposed

date of the birth of Shakespeare.

IN

"Cameo Kirby"

Wednesday aiid Thursday

Mary Pickford
IN

"Tess,„',Storm Country"

Friday and Saturday

Mary Pickford
—IN

"CINDERELLA

INSTRUCTORS ATTEND INSTITIITE
)

.j.,t
Professors Eldridge, Collins, Hoov'<ir,

Soulen, and Lewis, and IVlisses. French

and Stevens were atten<lants at the

Inland Empire Teachers'nstitute in

Spokane last week.Tl> 'only rase noiv on the calendar

1'ov the First Ye:>r Court is tl>at of

Kin vs. Thon>as. Hays and .Dingle By a vote of 69 to 24 the assembly

sent to engrossment a bill to repeal

the appropriation of $350,000 for a

n>en s do>'nl>tol'y and un>on a't the Un 1-

versity of Wisconsin
/

((~),((((5<(,

goal Photo

IAI hite in olie .have yo ur

Portraits taken at STERNER'S

SPECIAL RATES to Students

BANK WITtI Tl1E

FIRST TRUST j> SAVINGS BANK
k(ekee e G)f<

That Money 8anet Buy

There's a Photographer
in your Town

M OS COW, . ID A HO

Because it has the resources, organization and

financial connections which enable it to be of

the utmost service to its patrons.

OFFICERS

H. MELGARD, President M. E. LEWIS, Vice-President

W. E. CAHIL'L', Cashier E. KAUFMANN, Vice-President

Resources over $600,000
JAMES EGGAN

Phone 105Y

For fiirst-class shoe repairing go to the

MOSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO
E. Third Street
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The Program

Is Des'gned for YOIJ

It is YOU we want

To Please

The Price was set

to snit YOU

Be selfish this time
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!DEAII AYERS TALKS i

TO TIIE FOltESTERS

OBIOIX 4'%D W=lTlBE OF 'L3KRI-

(4X Ll% SHMECT FOR 15-
STBECTITE TlLK

!
Derelopment of Pre.-ent Cede Traced

'romOririn In England

~4C~ 0~

!.I

The As~.lated Foresters were ad-
dressed rlonday evening bv Dean Av-

ers of the College of Law on the.sub-
ject of The Origin Mrd,Nature of Amer-
ican Law. Dean Ayers discussed first
brieflv the origin of law in eneral and
then tooL up the development of the
laws of England and their relation to
those of America.

Considering fr=-t a community in

!
which there is no law. he explained
that if certain people are set up as

~

jadges to decide dLWutes they'ill nor.
in the beginning, frarre a complete and
well-rounded scheme of the rights
which a man has Cases wtii be set-
tled as thev come up, but recurrence
of similar ca~ will finallv form pre-

1
cedents. The jadges will give rea-

l sons for certain decisions. and from

!

Ithe.e ~lsions 'a philosophy can be
built up. The philosophy" of law al-
ways comes after the building of the

!!
law itself. It is based on the sense

, that evervbodv has of moral right and

!!

i moral ~rong.
Certain laws originate largelv

;!throngh custom. %e have in the mi-
'.ning and irrigation laws of the west
I.verv good examples of laws which have
!originated in such a wav. Thev have

I
been formed to suit the needs of the

!people locally and there is nothing just
j~like them any ~here else in the world.

Our common law came largelv from
'ngland. It antedates the Conquest

, and is, contrary to common belief, of
1Germanic origin.

Prior to the Nor'man Conquest Eng-
land was divided into kingdoms and
each kingdom was ruled by a baron
and had its own laws. The business

) of the kingdoms was carried on at
! open air meetings and each baron had
his little court in which disputes were
settled. The Xormans were remark-
able administrators. Immediately af-
ter tb. conquest they set about es-
tablishing a uniform system of laws
throughout""England. In order to do

this ther organized the "King's

Court'ennis

Togs
AND

Outdoor Outfits
For live College -Pen and Women

New middy blouses, tennis pumps, sport skirts, low

heel walking shoes and pumps.

Phoenix hosiery for'irls.

thus to. establish precedents. In this
way the Code was built up.

The legal customs and code which
developed gradually through years of
experience in England have been
largely adopted in our own country, so
that our own law really had its origin
in England.

play "fans," is norv to be seen in
"Cameo Ieirby," also produced by Mr.
Lasky, as the result of special ar-
rangements entererl into rvith Th<

Liebler company. ilr. Far num has
long been the, leading ronrantic actor
of Broadrvay. His rare combinatio:r
of personal magnetism and physical
charm, has the happy quality of bein,

'ransferableto the screen. Dusrin
Farnum in "Canreo Kirby" rvill be the
attraction on Monday and Tuesday at
the Casino Theater. a(1vt

DI."STIX F;LRXIVI IX A'XOTHEIt
I lSKT PRODI.'CTIOX

Dustin Farnum, whose successes as!
a photodramatic star in "The Virgin-
ian" and "The Squarv Man," both un-
der the management of Jesse L. Lasky
are fresh in the minds of all photo-

Save your rvhiskers for the Idaho
Barber Shop, Gibfonl Bros.. Props.

adv

Palm Beach Suits,'ennis hats, white Oxfords, white

trousers, tennis shirts for Men.

Wright and Ditson Rackets and Balls.

VARSITY , one. the Court oi'he King's Bench,
that handled all breaches of the
"king's peace" throughout the king-

~dom; one, the Court of the Exchequer.
'hich looked after the king's revenue;
and the Court of Common Pleas to

i which were brought all cases between

!

men.
These courts became very technic-

al and frequently a man could not
get justice in them. If such wer

to rvhich disputes ri.ere brought from

and help YOU and the
Indss of the King's Court grew there
came to be three separat divisions. Play Ball and Tennis

al/ kinds of

Base Ball and

Tennis Goods
the king. As such cases became more
numerous the king turned them over
to his chancellor, and in this vvay laid
the foundation for.Court's of Equity.
Th judges in these courts folloNed
certain general rules rvithout regard
to precedent, and the decisions were
influenced frequently by the personal
feelings or opinioris of the judge. For
this reason they found it necessary to
record the cases and, .decisions and

SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE
"If it's new, we are the first to have it.",


